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vitch’s subsequent wedding with the themselves of royal rank, and have of the German Emperor, or contract- 
Grand Duke finally brought true love not ad rop of royal blood in their ing with the German Government, 
into her heart, and all ended happily, veins.

9v 1*0© will be guilty of High Treason, as 
Such felicity as followed this love- * Of Queen Milena’s domestic virtues adhering to the King’s Enemies,

match promptly brought another every visitor to Cettinje has amply GEORGE R. I.
Russian Grand Duke a-looking for a testified. Great as has been her rise
spirited bride amongst Queen Milena’s in the world the one-time milkmaid
daughters. He was Grand Duke of Montengro, who is now Queen, re-
Nicholas’ brother Peter, and he select- mains the simple, kind-hearted wo-

.t t©
© -------------- - $
♦ rhe Romance of Montenegro’s Royal House and of Other Royal i
v Houses of Europe That Have Married Into It. §
f ç
£©<*©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦&©&♦ ©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©e^

AVhereas a state of war exists be
tween Us and the German Emperor :

And whereas it constitutes adher
ence to Our enemies for any of Our 
subjects or persons resident or being 
in Our Dominions during the con
tinuance of the state of war to con
tribute to or participate in or assist 
in the floating of any loan raised on 
behaif of the said Emperor, or to 
advance money to or enter into any 
contract or dealings whatsoever with 
the said Emperor or his Government 
(save upon Our command), or other
wise to aid, abet, or assist the said 
Emperor or his Government:

•rr~r ~

time in her life, Milena Petrovitch put ed the Montenegrin Queen’s daugh- man she was in 1876 when King
of ! to ZorUa Petrovitch, and she gave off ller ller dazlillS Montenegrin na-lter xmitza for a bride.

lion a! costume,
Amongst the croWneu heads Thus an- Nicholas dedicated to -her his most 

^ ant* XNen* *orth fo ^ie other royal match of the first order popular drama, “The Maiden of the
Milena Petrovitch stood by ^uss*an Pa*ace OI Livadia, where the robbed Montenegro of one of its royal Balkans.”

her daughter, and defied her husband; 1 8ar llimsclf honored by his presence princesses, and ere long Prince
and one day Peter Karageorge took lleI dail£hter s wedding with the duke. .Joseph of Rattenburg (youngest of

Milena Petrovitch was to learn the famous Battenberg brothers broth

Europe to-day there is no more in- her promise to her soldier-lover to 
^resting figure than Her Majesty of wed him.

Montenegro, which has just declared 
war on Austria.

Fifty years ago, when little Milena 
'onstantinoviteh milked the cows up- 
>n her father’s farm amidst the hills 

valleys of the Black Mountain, 
how could have dreamt of the day 
when she would wear a crown, and 
be the mother of children who would

Zorka Petrovitch away to 
where he lived.

Vienna, Wmmore of the Court of Europe » ere ers who have figured so conspicuously 
Zorka never returned to Mont one- long- Another of her daughters, the at the Court of England for the last

Her fond mother never saw her 1 lllvSl and sprightiiest of them all, • twenty-five years) also came a-oourt-
found no other than the heir of Italy

&

gro.
again.
ters to her exiled Prince, and then 
died, in the flower of her youth. To
day her soldier-prince is King o 
Servia.

H !
ing in Cetinje, and eventually stole 
away Queen Milena’s daughter Anna.

No Parallel

Zorka gave sons and daugh-
in love with her, and when she con
sented to become the wife of little 
King Victor Emanuel III., her fond 
mother herself took Elena of Monte-

Published By Authority Now, therefore, We do hereby warn 
all our subjects and sll persons rcsi- 
dent or being in Our Dominions who 

parallel ^as *,cel1 P^asvd to direct may be found doing or attempting any
amongst the purely royal families of that the following Proclamation of

His Majesty the King shall come into 
not effect 011 the date hereof.

JOHN K. BENNETT.

hemselves wear kingly diadems? The 
narriage of Milena of 
vas no love affair. In

Thus, one by one, Queen Milena 
saw her daughters'make a series of 
matches which has no

Montenegro 
accordance 

ith the custom of the country, she 
as selected as the bride of young 
ichola? Petrovitch because she was

His Excellency the Governor innegro to the Quirinal of Rome.
Turned Ont Badly

Royal Romances
Thus began that remarkable series

of such treasonable acts as aforesaid 
that they will be liable to be appre
hended and dealt with as traitors,

ot royal romances in tie Montenegrin Anastasia Petrovitcli’s mariage with , Europe, which is all the more remark- 
tamily which enable King Nicholas the Duke of Leuchtenbcrg, however, able, 
to reply when a distinguished visitor had turned

as the Petrovitch es are
fnegro’s prettiest girl-child.

Nominated Queen
icn she was thirteen years old 

nominated as the future 
the heir of Montenegro, and 

i she was fourteen she was ear- 
to Cettinje, and there wedded to 
eighteen-year-old boy who had 
selected by his uncle, the then 

Danilo, to succeed him on the 
ie of the mountain state, 
was to no gilded palace that lit- 
ourteen-year-old Milena Constan-

out badly. Anastasia,
to his country remarked that “Monte- transported to a Russian Court,. 
negro appeared to have uo exports.” mained still a child of the “Black 
“No exports, sir; what about

and will be proceeded against with 
( initial Secretary* the utmost rigour of the law.re-

Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
Aug. 6, 1914. Given at Our Court at Buckingham 

Palace, this Fifth day of August, 
in the year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, and in the Fifth year of 
Our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING

my Mountain!
the next of Milean Pet- duke, and when, young Grand 

rovitch’s seven lovely girls to have a Nicholas, a cousin of the Tsar, pro-
Petrovitch. ceeded to pour words of love into her 

Duke of ear, she made up for lost time. The 
Rus- Duke of Leuchtenberg required little 

prince, and then, for the first parting from her and Anastasia Petro

I M She had never loved her
Dukedaughters?”

BY THE KING
A PROCLAMATIONromance was Anastasia 

S*he was courted by the 
Leuchtenburg, a distinguished Notifying that British. Subjects con

tributing to a Loan raised on behalf ’siannet
■ WTl'P" I ET '7 — T-;;-

i.tcb was taken to become the 
of the heir to Montenegro, 
ntenegro was then a country
e the blood-feud was rampant, 
la's husband was himself a

d man, and rumor in the Bal- 
itill has it that young Nicholas 

y preserved his own life and that
pretty bride by himself dipp- 

botli hands into human blood, 
g Melina Petrovitch did her

o- the day’s toil. Heroic stories 
till told of the girl-princess of 
enegro, when her husband sal- 
fort h soon after her

*

marriage 
terrible war against the Turks

1876. Whatever Milena Petrovitch 
nay have done then, she eclipsed 
x reelf by her valorous succor of the 

d Montenegrins in the war of 
fifty years later.

Married Royal It
Amidst constantly recurring 
d raids and feuds, Milena Petro- 

ich brought up her handsome family 
boys and girls. The eldest girl 

as barely seventeen when 
Servian Prince who had long

exile, and had just come home from 
war on the

wars

a young 
been I

Franco-Prussian 
’•orders, came a-courting. Peter Kara-

>orge was the young hero’s name, 
ui it seemed probable that his exile
om Servia would last a
here

lifetime.
was trouble in Cettinje when 

er Karageorge popped the question

■

1 SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS MAN

fcA.

< - _

Every successful business man can 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 

s==ential to any success is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to details 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect
ual filing systems are an absolute ne
cessity. No employer will waste his 
own time or allow waste with his staff 
by using old fashioned methods. The
benefits derived from the time and 
money-saving system which “Globe- 
Wernicke” devices encourage are self 
evident. Not a paper can go astray 
when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how
complicated your filing problem, 
matter how peculiar, no matter how 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
nicke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. • Why not investi
gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.
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i For Sale ! |i

ONE
MOTOR
BOAT

i

%Very pretty model, 
in good condition, 
with 8 horse power | 
Motor Engine, newr | 
this year. The Boat | 
and Engine will be 
sold at a bargain if 
applied for immedi
ately.

%

i
1

i

î

I SMITH CO., Ltd. FOR SALE EVERYWHERE*<^%>>X^©©©©5i©©©©©©©©©©©©©
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A
His Excellency the Governor in 

Council has been pleased to direct 
that the following Proclamation of 
His Majesty the King, setting forth 
the Law and Policy with regard to 
Trading with the Enemy, shall cpme- 
into effect on the date thereof.

JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

;
;

: 1 ■ :
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 

Aug. 6, 1914. - V mt •
X. xjX

X 1BY THE KING t x 
A PROCLAMATION \

\ ! : <.
fGEORGE R. I.

Whereas a state of war exists be
tween Us and the German Emperor:

And whereas it is contrary to law 
for any person resident, carrying on 
business, or being in Our Dominions, 
to trade or have any commercial in
tercourse with any person resident., 
carrying on business, or being in the* 
German Empire without Our per: 
missi n :

And whereas it is therefore expedi
ent and necessary to warn all per
sons resident, carrying on business, 
or being in Our Dominions of their 
duties and obligations towards Us, 
Our Crown, and Government:

Now, therefore, We < have thought, 
fit, by and with the advice of Our 
Privy Council, to issue this Our Royal 
Proclamation, and We do hereby warn 
all persons resident, carrying on 
business, or being in Our Dominions:

Not to supply to or obtain from the 
said Empire any goods, wares or 
merchandise, or to supply to or ob
tain the same from any person resi
dent, carrying on business, or being 
therein, nor to supply to or obtain 
from any person any goods, wares, 
or merchandise for or by way of 
transmission to or from the scad Em
pire or to or from any person resi
dent, carrying on business, or being 
therein, nor to trade in or carry any 
goods, wares or merchandise des
tined for or coming from the said 
Empire or for or from any person 
resident, carrying on business, or be
ing therein:

Not to permit any British ship to 
leave for, enter, or communicate with, 
any port or place in the said Empire:

Nor to make or enter into any new 
marine life, fire, or other policy or 
contact of insurance with or for the 
benefit of any person resident, carry
ing on business, or being in the said 
Empire, nor under any existing policy 
or contact of insurance to make any 
payment to or for the benefit of any 
such person in respect of any loss 
due to the belligerent action of His 
Majesty’s forces or of those of any 
ally of His Majesty:

Nor to enter into any new com
mercial, financial, or other contract, 
or obligation with or for the benefit 
of any person, resident, carrying on 
business, or being in the said Em-
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pire:
And We do hereby further warn all 

persons what whoever in contraven
tion of the law shall commit, aid or 
abet any of the aforesaid acts will be 
liable to such penalties as the law 
provides :

And We hereby declare that

V Ï-1

ni

4:
» T iany

transactions to, with, or for the bene-
.

fit of any person resident, carrying on 
business, or- being in the said Em
pire, which are not treasonable avd 
are not for the time being expressly 
prohibited by Us, either by virtue of 
this Proclamation or otherwise, anti 
which but for the existence of the 
state of war aforesaid would be law
ful, are hereby permitted:

And We hereby declare that the 
expression “person” in this Procla
mation shall include any body of per
sons corporate or unincorporate, and 
where any person has or had an in
terest in houses or branches of busi
ness in some other country as well 
as in our Dominions, or in the said 
Empire (as the case may be), this 
Proclamation shall not apply to the 
trading or commercial intercourse 
caried on by such person solely from 
or by such houses or branches of 
business in such other country.- 

Given at Our Court at Buckingham 
Palace this Fifth day of August, 
in the year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, and in the Fifth Year 
of Our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING
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i Cloth Made Up. 5

àMSm?n • -A 3u ■.Men’s Suits or Single Gar
ments made to measure any 
style, from customers’ own 
goods.

m

ï- 1

i C. M. HALL,
Genuine Tailor and Renovator.

243 THEATRE HILL |
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MADE WI H BRIGHT or BLACK WRAPPER
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ST.
JEST QVALI.

TY TEETH AT ‘
112.00 PER SET. TEETH EX- 
EXTRACTEI)—PAINLESSLY—2ôc.

DR. LEHR,
DENTIST, 203 
WATER
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